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aforesaid,That from andafterthepublicationof this act, the
wagesof this presentassembly,and of all succeedingassem-
blies,shallbeeightshillingsper diem,for theSpeaker,andfive
shillingsperdiem, fOr eachof theothermembers.

Pass&I March 30, 1722-23. Allowed to becomealaw by lapseof
time in accordancewith ‘the proprietary charter. SeeAppendix
VI, Section I. Repealedby Act of Assembly passedAugust 22,
1752, Chapter 398.

CHAPTER CCLXXI.

A 5U’PPL~EM•ENTARYACT TO AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT TO PRE-
VENT THE EXPORTATIONOF FLOUR NOT MERCHANTABLE.”

Whereasanactof assemblyof this provinceentitled“An act
to preventthe exportationof flour not merchantable,”bath
provedineffectualto securethegoodendstherebyintended:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,.
Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by andW~.tlkthe
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof thesaidProvincein Gen-
eral. Assemblymet, and by the authority of the same,That
no owneror possessororoccupierof anygristmill in this pro-
vince shall by himself, servantor others,presumeto grind, or
sufferto be groundinto mealfor bolting for exportationout of
this province, any unsound, ill-dressed or unmerchantable
wheat. And whatsoeverowner, possessoror occupierof a~y
suchmill, as aforesaid,shall so grind, or suffer to be ground
any suchunsound,ill-dressedor unmerchantablewheat, to
be boltedfor exportationout of this province,contraryto the
true intent andmeaningof this act,be, sheor they so offen~-
ing in the premisesshallforfeit andpayfor everysuchoffense
thesum of thirty-five shillings on dueproof thereofby one or
morecrediblewitnesses,beforeanyonejusticeof the[peace]in
this province.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,ThatSamuelCarpenter,appointedby thesaid-recitel

PassedMay 12, 1722, ‘Chapter 252.
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act for putting the samein execution,is herebyempowered
and requiredto causeto be madea provincial brandingiron,
sufficient andcapableto impressin a fair and distinguishable
mannerthe arms of the province of Pennsylvania,with the
letterP on eachside, on flour cask,which he shallbrandand
impresson thequarterof suchcasksof flour ashe shall find
goodand merchantableandfit for exportation,if the owneror
exporterthereofrequestthe same,andat or nearthetime of
shipping or lading the same. For which trouble of the said
officer heshall receivethesum of onepennyper cask, and uo
more.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the author~ty
aforesaid,Thatif any personor personsshall counterfeitth~
said provincial brandingiron, or the brandmark or impress
thereofon anycaskof flour, he,sheorthey,on dueproofthereof
madeby oneormorecrediblewitnesses,beforeanyonejustice
of the peaceof this province,shall, for thefirst offense,forfeit
andpaythesumoffive pounds,forthesecondoffensethesumof
tenpounds,andfor thethird andeveryothersuchoffenseshall
be committed to gaol, and sentencedto the pillory, there to
standthespaceof two hourson a marketday, in any city, bor~
oughor town of the respectivecountiesof this provincewhere
theactwascommitted.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That as concerningall forfeituresand chargesap-
pointedby this act,the sameshallbe recoveredby the officer
aforesaid,or prosecutedfor thesame,in like mannerasother
forfeituresandchargesareby the said.~recited]actappointed
to berecoveredandto andfor thelike usesandpurposesasin
thelast paragraphof thesameactis directed. And this PreS-
entact shallcontinuein forceuntil theexpirationof thesaid-
recitedact,andno longer.

PassedMarch 30, 1722-23. Apparently never submitted to the
Crown for consideration. SeeAppendixV, Section I, and‘the Aet
of AssemblypassedMarch 20, 1724-25, Chapter 282.


